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SUBJECT: U Resource Advisory Committees wider P.L. 110-343

FILE CODE: 1350-2

ISSUE:

Section 601 (a), division C, of the, “Emergency Economic Stabili2ation Act of2008, EnergyImprovement and Extension Act of 2008, and Tax Extenders and Alternative Minimum TaxReliefAt of 2008,” Public Law 110-343, reauthorizes and amends the Secure Rural Schools andCommunity Self-Determination Act of2000 (SRS Act). The new law allows the Secretary ofAgriculture to deem any eligible advisory committee or resource advisory committee to theForest Service, which was established before September 29, 2006, as a resource advisorycommittee (RAC) for the purposes ofP.L.1 10-343.

BACKGROUND:

The Secure Rural Schools and Community Self-Determination Act of2000 (SRS), P.L. 106-393,was enacted to provide transitional assistance to rural counties affected by the decline in revenue•

. fron timber harvests on federal lands. Title U, Special Projects on Federal Land, in the originalAct created a rnechani&n for local community collaboration with federal land nianagers, through• RACs, in recommending projects to be conducted ori federal lands or that would benefit• resources on federal iamis The sce eleñts ofTitle II uder the reauthozeddamended SRS Act remaius intact in significant part including RACs.

Section 205(a)(4) ofP.L. 110-343 allows the Secretary of Agriculture to ‘resuscitate’ theseRACs, including their charters and appointments, for the same purpose under the reauthorizcdand amended statute. The charters of the RACs would be renewed and appoinlments ofmembersofthe RACs would be renewed and extended for four years.
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OPTIONS:

(1) not resuscitate the RACs: Not resuscitating the RACs would require drafting andapproval of S new charters covering 44 RACs, and the noraination and appointment ofnior than660 new members, a process that could take in excess of 12 months to Complete..

(2) uscftate the RACs: Resuscitating the RACs would require no additona1 action othei thannotification ofRAC renewal, administrative amendment of existing chartcrs as needed, andfilling appointments ofmembers who no longer wish to serve on a RAC.

RECOMMENDATION:

Deem any advisory committee or resource advisory committee to the Forest Service that meetsthe requirements of Section 205 and that was established before September 29, 2006 as aresource advisory committee (RAC) for the purposes ofthe P.L. 110-343.

DECTSIO BY TE SECRETARY:
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